Wofford College Daily Announcements - Tuesday, August 02, 2005

- New Address and Phone for Natalie
- PAI Campus Site Visit

New Address and Phone for Natalie

I just wanted to send everyone my new address and phone number, and to publicly thank Deno Trakas, Tim Schmitz, and Chris and Christine Dinkins for helping with the move. You can now contact me at:

Natalie Grinnell
210 South Park Drive
Spartanburg, SC 29302

864-594-6343

Thanks.

PAI Campus Site Visit

Mrs. Gertie Farnum, PAI Claims Supervisor, will be on campus today to resolve claims issues and discuss any concerns you may have. Appointments are still available from 10:40 - 11:40 and 1:40 - 2:30. Please call the Human Resource Office if you would like to schedule an appointment.
Dear Wofford Friends:

After three tests and three examinations by three different doctors, it was concluded that I had two blockages in the anterior wall of my heart last week. I spent the weekend in the hospital being stabilized until they could go into my heart on Monday and do what needed to be done, be it a stint or balloon or both to clear the arteries. When my very able heart surgeon got in my heart on Monday, he could not find anything wrong, so he went in a different way, and still nothing wrong. In addition, my critical level of cholesterol is now the lowest he has ever seen in ANYONE. While he may not have the answer, I do. God answers prayers. Throughout the weekend you prayed for me from South America, England, or wherever in the world you were when you received word. I will forever be grateful. The only concern he has is the level of my heart beat, and so we shall medicate that.

What the doctor found was never in the best case scenario that we were presented. But God was in control. Thanks so much to everyone who drove all the way to Charleston to visit or who called me. Thank you for your emails and your prayers. Being a part of the Wofford family continues to prove to me what a special family we have. I will see everyone at Homecoming in October.

Best,

Josh Whitley
Wofford College Daily Announcements - Wednesday, August 03, 2005

- Final Call for Animal Care and Use Protocols

Final Call for Animal Care and Use Protocols

The Wofford College Animal Care and Use Committee approves and oversees the humane and ethical use of animals in research on campus. The ACUC is currently accepting protocols to be reviewed at its semiannual meeting in August of 2005. This is the final announcement. Protocols are to be received by Dr. Dave Pittman (pittmandw@wofford.edu or CPO104) no later than 5 PM on Monday, August 22, 2005. ACUC policies, guidelines for protocols, and forms for protocol submissions are available on the web at: http://dept.wofford.edu/psychology/ACUC/

Please contact Dr. Dave Pittman (pittmandw@wofford.edu or ext. 4644) for further information.
From Financial Aid - Scholarship Opportunity
Attention United Methodist Students. Loan Funds are available for Fall 2005. The UMC Office of Loans & Scholarships is pleased to inform you that there is currently over $1,000,000 available to loan for the balance of 2005. Loan applications are now being accepted for the fall term.

The United Methodist Student Loan program offers students the advantages of a fixed 6% simple interest rate, no loan origination fees and loan deferment while the student is in school. Students may borrow up $2,500 per calendar year for full time attendance at an accredited institution while pursuing a degree program. Students are given a six-month grace period after the completion of school before repayment starts and have up to 10 years to repay. The United Methodist Student Loan Program continues to offer students an affordable option to finance the often overlooked costs of attending college.

Please call 615-340-7346 or via email at umloans@gbhem.org to obtain application information.

Panthers Party
Panthers Party ’05 - Come join us as we celebrate the 11th year of Summer Training Camp at Wofford for the Carolina Panthers. Friday, Aug. 5, 7-10 p.m., Barnet Park. Meet Sir Purr & the Top Cat Cheerleaders. Come decked out in your best Panthers garb & make-up to enter the Herald-Journal's Greatest Panthers Fan Contest. Video Highlights of the '04 Football Season. Live Music by Rock & Roll Reunion. Food, Beverages, Games, Giveaways, Prize Drawings, Face Painting. Fireworks Show to end the evening. Free Admission. Special Note: Carolina Panther Football Players will not be in attendance at this event. See them in action at Training Camp at Wofford College now through August 24. Presented by the City of Spartanburg, Team Spartanburg, Wofford College. Visit www.TeamSpartanburgSC.org. For information on the event, contact Laura Corbin at 4180 or laura.corbin@wofford.edu.

Dance Team Needs Advisor
The dance team needs an advisor for the upcoming school year. If you are interested, please email Caroline Turnage at turnagecl@wofford.edu.
Wofford College Daily Announcements - Friday, August 05, 2005

Phone Systems

Starting on Monday, August 8, and running through Saturday, August 13, we will be upgrading the phone systems. This is an extensive upgrade that includes hardware and software upgrades.

During the week, there will be outages in phone service. We will do our best to give you advanced warning, but some of the outages may be unplanned. We will try to limit the impact on the college as much as possible.

We apologize for the inconvenience, but these are necessary upgrades to prepare the system for new communication technology that will have significant beneficial impact on the way the college conducts future business.

Please feel free to contact Chris Myers with any questions or concerns you may have.

Thank you.
Wofford College Daily Announcements - Monday, August 08, 2005

- Phone Systems
- Associate Athletic Dir./Sports Information Dir.

Phone Systems

Starting on Monday, August 8, and running through Saturday, August 13, we will be upgrading the phone systems. This is an extensive upgrade that includes hardware and software upgrades.

During the week, there will be outages in phone service. We will do our best to give you advanced warning, but some of the outages may be unplanned. We will try to limit the impact on the college as much as possible.

We apologize for the inconvenience, but these are necessary upgrades to prepare the system for new communication technology that will have significant beneficial impact on the way the college conducts future business.

Please feel free to contact Chris Myers with any questions or concerns you may have.

Thank you.

Associate Athletic Dir./Sports Information Dir.

The Athletics department is seeking candidates for the Associate Athletic Director/Sports Information Director position immediately. Samples of specific responsibilities include but are not limited to working closely with the Athletic Director and coaching staff to publicize and promote the athletic teams and student athletes; arrange and coordinate media interview requests; produce publications, media guides, game programs, game notes, news releases, Terrier Club newsletter and annual report; serve as Associate Producer of the football coach’s television show and coordinator of its network that reaches cable affiliates across the southeast; host of the Terrier Report radio show; coordinate all radio and television appearances; track and report statistics to NCAA; supervise press facilities during sporting events; schedule photography for publicity needs; handle fan requests; special projects as assigned by the Athletic Director; extensive travel; reports directly to the V.P. for Campus Services/Director of Athletics.

This is not an entry level position; minimum of 3-5 years of experience in Sports Information strongly preferred. Submit resumes to the Director of Athletics by close of business August 3, 2005.

It is the policy of Wofford College to provide equal opportunities and reasonable accommodation to all persons regardless of race, color, creed, religion, sex, age, national origin, disability, veteran status, or other legally protected status in accordance with applicable federal and state laws.
Sara Nell Boggs’ mother, Nellie Dalnodar, died Thursday night, August 4 in Wausau, Wisconsin. Please keep Sara Nell, Doyle and their family in your thoughts and prayers.

The following is from the obituary in the Wausau Daily Herald:

Nellie Catherine Dalnodar, 90, 3210 11th St., Wausau, died Thursday, Aug. 4, 2005, under the care of Comfort Care and Hospice Services at Colonial Manor Medical and Rehabilitation Center.

Nellie served as her late husband's dental assistant for many years, and retired at age 80 as a senior aide for the city of Wausau.

Survivors include one daughter, Sara Nell (Doyle) Boggs, Spartanburg, S.C.; three grandchildren; and two brothers, Ned Kane and Kenneth (Loretta) Kane, all of Wausau.

Services will be at 11 a.m. Tuesday at Church of the Resurrection of Our Lord Jesus Christ in Wausau. Burial will be in Pine Grove Cemetery in Wausau. Visitation will be from 9:30 a.m. until the time of service Tuesday at the church.

Brainard Funeral Home in Wausau is assisting the family with arrangements.

Memorials may be directed to Comfort Care and Hospice Services.
To All Faculty and Staff:

I am in the process of updating the online directory. Please review your online directory entry and let me know of any changes that need to be made. You can do this by typing your name in the search box at the bottom right corner of any Wofford web page or by visiting the directory page http://www.wofford.edu/search/ and entering your name there.

Please email pagejb@wofford.edu with any changes to your entry.

Thank you for your help.

Jenni Page
Wofford College Daily Announcements - Tuesday, August 09, 2005

- Get Your Books Online
- Phone Outages

Get Your Books Online

Attention Wofford

You can go online and get your textbooks for Fall and either have them shipped to your house or pick them up at the store when you get to school. Just go to the Wofford website, go to student life and then bookstore online. Make your life easier and avoid the crowd. Ordering online is easy and convenient.

You can select new or used (not all titles will be available used) ship to your house or store pickup. Give it a try.

Thanks
Ben Wofford Books

Phone Outages

Here are the scheduled outages for Tuesday, August 9:

9:15am - 9:45am: Wightman Residence Hall
10am - 10:30am: Carlisle and Greene Residence Halls (Panther Players)
10:45am - 11:15am: Marsh Residence Hall
11:30am - 12 noon: Shipp Residence Hall
1pm-1:30pm: Papadopoulos, Black Admissions Building
1:45pm - 2:15pm: Main, DuPre Administration
2:30pm - 3pm: RMSC West, Burwell
3pm-3:30pm: RMSC East, Black Science Annex, Fraternity Row, Daniel Building
3:45pm - 4:15pm: Library, Snyder House
4:30pm - 5pm: Campus Life, Carlisle House, Black Infirmary
5:15pm-5:45pm: Richardson Physical Activities (Panther Offices)

Here are the scheduled outages for Wednesday, August 10:

8:15am-8:45am: Curry, Gibbs Stadium (Panther Offices)
9am - 9:30am: DuPre Residence Hall

We apologize for the inconvenience.

If you have any questions, please contact Chris Myers at extension 4279.
Job Opening - Associate Athletic Dir./Sports Information Dir.

The Athletics department is seeking candidates for the Associate Athletic Director/Sports Information Director position immediately. Samples of specific responsibilities include but are not limited to working closely with the Athletic Director and coaching staff to publicize and promote the athletic teams and student athletes; arrange and coordinate media interview requests; produce publications, media guides, game programs, game notes, news releases, Terrier Club newsletter and annual report; serve as Associate Producer of the football coach’s television show and coordinator of its network that reaches cable affiliates across the southeast; host of the Terrier Report radio show; coordinate all radio and television appearances; track and report statistics to NCAA; supervise press facilities during sporting events; schedule photography for publicity needs; handle fan requests; special projects as assigned by the Athletic Director; extensive travel; reports directly to the V.P. for Campus Services/Director of Athletics.

This is not an entry level position; minimum of 3-5 years of experience in Sports Information strongly preferred. Submit resumes to the Director of Athletics by close of business August 9, 2005.

It is the policy of Wofford College to provide equal opportunities and reasonable accommodation to all persons regardless of race, color, creed, religion, sex, age, national origin, disability, veteran status, or other legally protected status in accordance with applicable federal and state laws.
Wofford College Daily Announcements - Friday, August 12, 2005

- Phone Outage
- Dance Team Advisor Needed

Phone Outage

The phone system will be down on Friday, August 12 from 5:30pm to 10pm. This will affect the entire campus including the switchboard, residence halls, offices and any equipment running off the phone system.

We apologize for the inconvenience. Hopefully, this will be the last outage required for the upgrade. We appreciate your patience during this week.

Please report any phone issues that you may experience on Monday to the Help Center.

Thank you

Dance Team Advisor Needed

The dance team, a chartered organization, is in need of an advisor for the upcoming school year. Responsibilities and duties will be minimal, as this is a student-run group. Please contact Caroline Turnage at turnagecl@wofford.edu if you would be willing to help.
Dear Faculty and Staff,

The Financial Aid Office is trying to assign Federal Work Study and Work Scholarship students to jobs on-campus.

If you have a need for Work Study or Work Scholarship students, please answer the questions below and send them back to me via e-mail.

Thank you in advance for your cooperation.

Lori Bastin  
Student Payroll Coordinator  
Financial Aid Office  
phone: 864-597-4163  
fax: 864-597-4169

QUESTIONS FOR PLACING STUDENT WORKERS:

How many Federal Work Study Students do you need?

Can you use Work Scholarship students?

Do you have any former student workers who will be returning?

Does your student worker need to possess any special skills?
Brand and Laura Stille welcomed a baby girl, Ebbe Anne Stille, on August 11. She weighs 7 lbs. 4 oz. and mom and baby are both doing fine. Ebbe is the new little sister of Reid, 2.
Phone Outages

Issues with phones in Development and Registrar should be fixed by lunchtime today.

If any concerns, please contact Chris Myers at ext. 4279.
Faculty and Staff Fantasy Football League
The Wofford Faculty and Staff Fantasy Football League is still looking for a few more players. The game is free and easy to play. For more information or for instructions for signing up, contact Matt Cathey at catheyme@wofford.edu.

Happy Birthday
Nifty Nifty
David Beacham is Fifty!
Call him at 4206 or beachamdm@wofford.edu
We are pleased to announce that three new staff members have joined Information Technology in August.

Bryan Blackwell is our new Banner System Administrator. He will be responsible for managing the various Banner servers and will serve as the backup Database Administrator. Bryan originally is from Inman and has a BA in Computer Science from USC-Upstate. He comes to us from Columbia College, where he was the System Administrator. Leslie Blackwell, Bryan's wife, is the daughter of André Kerr who was in Public Safety at Wofford for several years.

Bart Casey is our new Network Administrator. He will be responsible for managing the campus network and its Internet connections. Bart is a 1998 Wofford graduate with a BS in Computer Science. He has held network administrator and network manager positions at Union Corrugating Company, Advanced Internet Technologies, and Black and Decker Corporation.

Matt Fisher is our new Security Coordinator/Server Manager. Matt will be responsible for managing the servers that help keep our system secure, managing our web servers, and co-managing the equipment and software that is part of our server and backup infrastructure. He is a Microsoft Certified Professional with experience in system administration and support at NuVox Communications, NissiGlobal Inc., and Blairhall, Inc.

We are sure that you will want to join us in welcoming Bryan, Bart, and Matt to the Wofford community.
Biweekly Payroll

Please be reminded that biweekly time cards are due in the Business Office this Wednesday (August 17th) by 9:30 a.m. If there are any additions or changes that effect this payroll, they are also due at this time. All information should be addressed to Kimberly Moore in the business office. If there are any questions, you may contact her at ext. 4221 or email at moorekd@wofford.edu.
Wofford College Daily Announcements - Thursday, August 18, 2005

- Schedule cards and posters are here

Schedule cards and posters are here

You can pick up football and fall sports schedule cards as well as football posters at the Communications Office, Admissions, Olin (Help Desk), Student Affairs, or the Athletic Administration office.

Thanks to Regional Sports Medicine at Wofford, The Real Yellow Pages from BellSouth, Orthopedic Specialties and Enterprise Rent-A-Car for sponsoring this year's cards and posters.

Football magnets and fall sports posters will be coming soon.
This is to share the sad news that David Prince, Wofford Professor of Education Emeritus, died in Spartanburg Regional Hospital on Tuesday night, August 16. David was chairman of our department of education from 1958 until his retirement in 1992. He was a character loved by his former students and colleagues at Wofford. He placed many fine teachers in the public schools. David will be missed by all who knew him.

The funeral will be at 2:30PM Monday at 1st Presbyterian Church. The family will receive friends at 1:45 in the church parlor.
The service for Dr. David Prince will take place at **2:00 pm** on Monday, August 22 at First Presbyterian Church, with interment following at Greenlawn Cemetery. The family will receive friends following the committal in the chapel at Floyd's Greenlawn location.
The family of Dr. David Prince has requested that anyone associated with Wofford College be considered as honorary pallbearers for the funeral service today. The service will be at 2:00 pm at First Presbyterian Church. Wofford personnel should be at the church no later than 1:45 pm. Please identify yourself as a Wofford person to one of the Floyd's staff members. You will be directed to special seating near the front of the sanctuary.

David Beacham
We've been adopted by a very cute & ownerless 8-9 month (we think) old kitten and we're hoping someone will be able to give her a good home. We'd love to keep her (pretty sure it's a "her"), but our two cats won't have it. She's black & white striped with little white paws & very affectionate & sweet -- lots of purring & wanting to be held. She's wearing a collar, but we've not been able to locate her original owner & we haven't seen any "lost kitten" advertisements in the paper that match her description. Interested people can email me directly neighborsjr@wofford.edu or call us at home (585-8513).
**Part-Time Job Opportunity**

RSN Promotions is looking for a part time person to make deliveries and do maintenance. It would be Mon, Wed, Fri, 3 to 4 hrs a day, $9.00 per hour. They are flexible for someone’s schedule. Please contact the following person if you are interested.

Angie Hill  
Operations Manager  
RSN Promotionals  
1-800-923-2694 ext.13  
angie@rsnpromo.com
Wofford College Daily Announcements - Wednesday, August 24, 2005

- Job Postings - part time, off campus
- Seeking events for online calendar
- Carolina Traders

Job Postings - part time, off campus

There are positions available for: math tutor, babysitter, office worker. Contact Michelle George at #4373 or georgemf@wofford.edu for details.

Seeking events for online calendar

Seeking events for online calendar and promotions. Laura Corbin in the Office of Communications is seeking submissions for the Wofford College Online Calendar and for promotion to the public at-large. If you or your campus organization have an event planned for this fall -- convocations, special speakers, faculty talks, performances, readings, etc. -- please make sure you have posted them to the online calendar and/or you have sent the appropriate information to Laura. She particularly is in need of events that are open to the public and that will be promoted to the off-campus community. These will be compiled into a calendar that will be advertised to the upstate community and beyond. It is very important to get this information to Laura as soon as possible. If you already have submitted your event to the online calendar, there is no need to respond again. When planning an event, please be certain to check the online calendar for any potential conflicts. Contact Laura at laura.corbin@wofford.edu or 4180, or post to the online calendar.

Carolina Traders

Carolina Traders will be on campus Thursday, August 30th from 5 pm - 6 pm with some new Wofford items for the fall. He is having a special 50% off sale during that time only. He will be located near Players' Corner at the Burwell Building. Come get your Wofford stuff early.
Wofford College Daily Announcements - Thursday, August 25, 2005

- Complimentary Admission to Football Games
- Student Admission to Football Games
- Worship Service
- Carolina Traders

Complimentary Admission to Football Games

We are happy to inform you that we will once again provide up to two complimentary tickets to each College employee for our home football games; however we have a few new policies in place due to our new contract with TicketsXchange, LLC. Please follow the simple guidelines listed below:

To pick up your tickets, please follow these procedures:

1. On game day, go to the ticket booth located under the Scoreboard (in the endzone). Go to the window marked Wofford Faculty/Staff Tickets. Absolutely no faculty/staff complimentary tickets will be printed before game day. Faculty/staff will no longer be able to receive their tickets in advance.

2. Show your Wofford College employee ID to the ticket seller and they will then issue you one or two general admission tickets (as needed) and ask for your signature upon receipt of your ticket(s). If you need to purchase any additional tickets you may do so at this time. If you need an ID made, contact the Wofford Public Safety Office between the hours of 8:00am and 4:00pm, Monday through Friday.

3. Your tickets will be general admission tickets and can be used in the Faculty/Staff section designated in Gibbs Stadium, Section H-11 (upper level).

Tickets are non-transferable and we ask you to help us in observing this requirement by not distributing them to others. If you have any questions, please feel free to contact Elizabeth Wilkes or Caroline Thomas in the Ticket Office (x4090.)

Student Admission to Football Games

Due to our new contract with Ticketsxchange, LLC we have a few new policies for Wofford students to be admitted free of charge to home football games.

1.) The student gate will be the side gate located off Evins Street beside the Curry Building. All Wofford students MUST enter through this gate in order to receive free admission
2.) Students should present a VALID Wofford ID to the event staff person working the gate. The ID will be scanned and if accepted the student will be allowed to enter the stadium.

No student will be admitted unless he/she has a valid Wofford ID so it is important for all students to have their ID present upon entering the stadium. No exceptions will be made. If you have any questions please feel free to contact Elizabeth Wilkes or Caroline Thomas in the Ticket Office (x4090.)
Ticket Office (x4090.)

**Worship Service**

A campus-wide Service of Worship will be held this Sunday, August 28, at 11:00am in McMillan Theatre. It is for all students and staff who are there this weekend. Chaplain Robinson will speak on the theme "Pay It Forward." All are invited and encouraged to attend.

**Carolina Traders**

Carolina Traders will be on campus Thursday, August 25th from 5 pm - 6 pm with some new Wofford items for the fall. He is having a special 50% off sale during that time only. He will be located near Players' Corner at the Burwell Building. Come get your Wofford stuff early.
Wofford College Daily Announcements - Monday, August 29, 2005

- Football Ticket Policies
- Request for Student Workers

Football Ticket Policies

Faculty/Staff Complimentary Tickets
We are happy to inform you that we will once again provide up to two complimentary tickets to each College employee for our home football games; however we have a few new policies in place due to our new contract with TicketsXchange, LLC. Please follow the simple guidelines listed below:

To pick up your tickets, please follow these procedures:

1. On game day, go to the ticket booth located under the Scoreboard (in the endzone). Go to the window marked Wofford Faculty/Staff Tickets. Absolutely no faculty/staff complimentary tickets will be printed before game day. Faculty/staff will no longer be able to receive their tickets in advance.

2. Show your Wofford College employee ID to the ticket seller and they will then issue you one or two general admission tickets (as needed) and ask for your signature upon receipt of your ticket(s). If you need to purchase any additional tickets you may do so at this time. If you need an ID made, contact the Wofford Public Safety Office between the hours of 8:00am and 4:00pm, Monday through Friday.

3. Your tickets will be general admission tickets and can be used in the Faculty/Staff section designated in Gibbs Stadium, Section H-11 (upper level).

Tickets are non-transferable and we ask you to help us in observing this requirement by not distributing them to others. If you have any questions, please feel free to contact Elizabeth Wilkes or Caroline Thomas in the Ticket Office (x4090.)

Student Admission to Home Football Games
Due to our new contract with Ticketsxchange, LLC we have a few new policies for Wofford students to be admitted free of charge to home football games.

1.) The student gate will be the side gate located off Evins Street beside the Curry Building. All Wofford students MUST enter through this gate in order to receive free admission
2.) Students should present a VALID Wofford ID to the event staff person working the gate. The ID will be scanned and if accepted the student will be allowed to enter the stadium.

No student will be admitted unless he/she has a valid Wofford ID so it is important for all students to have their ID present upon entering the stadium. No exceptions will be made. If you have any questions please feel free to contact Elizabeth Wilkes or Caroline Thomas in the Ticket Office (x4090.)

Request for Student Workers
Dear Faculty and Staff,

On August 11, 2005, the Financial Aid Office sent out an e-mail for requests for student workers. We still have some Federal Work Study students who have not been assigned to jobs.

If you have a need for Work Study or Work Scholarship students, please answer the questions below and send them back to me via e-mail to bastinlg@wofford.edu.

Thank you in advance for your cooperation.

Lori Bastin  
Student Payroll Coordinator  
Financial Aid Office  
phone: 864-597-4163  
fax: 864-597-4169

QUESTIONS FOR PLACING STUDENT WORKERS:

How many Federal Work Study Students do you need?

Can you use Work Scholarship students?

Do you have any former student workers who will be returning?

Does your student worker need to possess any special skills?
Reception for Larry McGehee

All members of the faculty and staff are invited to a reception honoring Vice President Larry McGehee upon the occasion of his retirement this Wednesday, August 31. Please drop by the AAAS Lounge in Burwell between 3:30 and 4:30 pm for refreshments and for an opportunity to congratulate and thank Dr. McGehee for twenty-three years of meaningful service to Wofford.
Wofford College Daily Announcements - Wednesday, August 31, 2005

- Terrier athletic teams at home this weekend
- Help for Hurricane Victims

**Terrier athletic teams at home this weekend**

Welcome back students.

The Terrier soccer and football teams are in action at home this weekend.

Friday night kicks off the Labor Day weekend as the women's soccer team opens the home slate against High Point at 7 pm at Snyder Field.

Saturday sees a full day of action as the men's soccer team also opens the home schedule against UNC Asheville at 1pm at Snyder Field.

Saturday night the football team opens the '05 season against Georgetown College (Ky.) at 7 pm. Come early for tailgating and bring the family out to enjoy "TerrierLand" in front of Gibbs Stadium beginning at 5 pm.

Students are reminded to have your valid Wofford ID ready to be scanned at the designated student gate (the gate nearest the student section.)

For more information call 4090.

**Help for Hurricane Victims**

Katie Roberts (Admissions) has done some work for Red Cross in the past and she is collecting canned goods for our local affiliate who is sending help to the gulf states. If you want, please bring canned goods to the Admissions office and she will take them to the Red Cross in Columbia.
Reception for Larry McGehee

All members of the faculty and staff are invited to a reception honoring Vice President Larry McGehee upon the occasion of his retirement TODAY, Wednesday, August 31. Please drop by the AAAS Lounge in Burwell between 3:30 and 4:30 pm for refreshments and for an opportunity to congratulate and thank Dr. McGehee for twenty-three years of meaningful service to Wofford.